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between Compiler and Assembler.

and write three characteristics ofjava?

the difference between syDtax and semantic rules of a programming

statements that accomplish each ofthe following tasks:

Language and List llve programning languages in existence today?

int variables x and y. Initialize x to 16 and y to 18.

isplay the variables and a message saying which variable is greater.

oulput ofthe lollowing java code fragment.

pdate the value ofan int variable x by adding 5 to it.

.out.println (3 / 2 + 5.5);

.out.println(15.6 / 2 + 5):

.out.println(4 + 5 / 2.0);

System.out.prislln(4 * 3 +'7 l5 - 25.5)a

explain the while loop with suitable example



l. Convert fie following code fragment into while loop and

i=2;
lbr (i = l; i <: 5; i++)

{
System.out.pdntlD 0);
J=I+J:
l
bl srem.out.printlnO;

Q3.

'1 what is.the oulput ofthe following program segment? Assune a' variables
declared

forC=0;j<8;j++)

{

Slstem.ouL.o,inr,n U 
.2j , ,._ 

,r.
ii(j t= 7)

System.out.printin (C + l) * 25 _ 1);
else

System.out.println ((i + 1) * 2j).
l

L State the difference between Obj€ct and Class.

2. Briefly expiain what is meant by Inheritanc€ in Object Oriented paradigm.

3. Write a javaprcgram to do the follo${rg tasksl
a. Define a class Room wlich has attributes roomNo,

A method setData0, accepts the values lbr
displayDataQ, dispiay tre values of th)variabtes

b. Write ajava class TestRoom which has a main 0 method top
Ro,om a.lld inhe t all the meuber methods of the class Room.

4. List the Access Modifiers in java programming

do-rvhile loop.

roomArel and

variables and



the followiDg terls reLated with variables:

Local variable,

Instance variable.

Class variable.

yexplain the default constructor and pnrameterized constructor.

ihe dillerence between method Overriding and Overloading in.java

are the differeDce between constructors and metho.ls?


